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Fire-Proof SCORE'S t& bs
---- H F. Fol

pHtipn oi i 
Market Wharf.

The Second Floor id the Bnck Store adio.hK? 
Aîevrs. Leckwood»’, fronting on the North JMWStcq 
Wharf, in connection with Four Floor» of a Bru*. 
Store ih rear ot the same, havinir separate entrunee* 
and the exclusif» use of a purchase Wheel.

The cellars of ttye-e buildings wil} u# made 
tight and frost-proof.

if the above Stores ere not Let previously to the 
7th April, they will then he put up m Auction.

.'an j. 1841. fc. L. JARVIS fc CO.
forüâ i.Tr,

r ■ lHE unexpired Term of the i.ease of nil that 
JL piece of GROUND in Nelson street. Wv'l hv 

_t, , , - , , . u . W. E. N. Deveber, from John Lawton, for 21 Ÿ-m»
n;cr„dR,or°r'iirry ->«- *. «-. % °< *•*.

Inf Mnrrli, instant, nt J 2 o'clock, pooo. ll„ following parre i. not .old pre .,ou. to the I « dor of M.y • . 
ilt'.rriU.'l premise, beinc under » Morlraze from Mr. « will on that day be disposed of af Public A vein i-. 
James Stackhouse, to the subscriber, with a power of —Fur farther particulars apply to 
Sale on forfeiture : K. BARLOW SON1'

AUCTION SALES.MARRIED. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.received the sanction of tlint-government, la cal- . ...
culated to produce, in every part of the United On Tuesday ImI, by the Rev Mr. Wi\oofi,ptf- y 
States where it is examined, a state of the public Steal, to fafin Blair, both of this (WAA 
mind highly unfavourable«o

to expect a satisfactory result to controversies be- At Wcatport, Nova Scotia, pn the 4th alt. by th, 
tween nation». Rev. IV. Jack,on, Cap!. Charles J. Potter, late oflh.

Resolved, That the interest end honor of Mas- gr;„ hahtUa. to Cynthia Eliz», daughter of Dr. Tho-

horn John wlrüW.II. S”Æn Kin.lïî.ÏÏd taining the rights of Maine. And that we now Beyle, to Eliza, daughter of Eli,he Payaoa. Eat)
other Merchant! of St. John, proving to be incorpo- cheerfully repeat our often recorded responce to
rated under the name and style ol the " Atlantic Aa- her demand, that the justice which has been so Saturdav evenlne last after a lin.erine illnf.,.
.uranco Company." The Petition having been rc- , long withheld should be speedily done to her—and M S | p d m tlm’ e.ventirtl^ vrnr of his Bill. In compliance therewith was brought tiJ „hile we extend to her our .empathy for her JJj; SMr"ek^; on. of the lôyili.» "ho c.»: 
<n hy the Hon. Mr. Rinnear, and read a hr it tune, pMt wrongs, we again assure her of our unshaken p,0,ince in the year ’83. and alwaya sustained
nnd ordered for a eccoml rending on the -bib. resolution to sustain the territorial nghti of the the character ol an honest and upright man___ Funeral

Union. -------— on Wednesday next, at 3 o’clock, from hie late resi-
The North Eastern Boundary.—The Com- dence in Prince William street,

miMionera for surveying the Boundary line 2lu£nndl,,Dcee °f ‘h* f*mily *re re,Peclfullr requested to 
between the Slates of Maine nnd NewHamp- 
ehire and the [Iritish Provinces, in the report 
of their operations the past season,states that 
the survey has proceeded far enough to estab
lish the fact that the line running north 
from the monument at the source of the St.
Croix will pass about one mile east of the 
eastern extremity of the base of the hortli- 
ensternmost peak of Mars Hill. A pernia- 
ment station whs also erected at the position 
established on the Aroostook heights, and a 
measurement made from it due west to the 
experimental or exploring line of 1817, by 
which the party found itself 2,400 feet to the 
east of that line. — New-Yorker.

Commissariat Changes — W* understand that 
W. H. Robinson, Esq , in charge of riie~‘Commmarint 
Department at Fredericton, and who has recently 
been promoted to the rank of Deputy Commissary 
General, proceeds to Montreal next month, and will 
be succeeded at Head Quarters bv Assistant Commis- 

General Goldsmith, whose place at St. John is 
upplied by Assistant Commissary General 

Williams, from Halilax,— lb.

SERVER. ur-Stnry Brick Stoas. now mi.the ot co
rf the tubscribers, fronting on Uis-Sou*. i.THOUSE FOR SALE TO BE LET at Public Auction, in front of the 

Premises. on Wednesday the 10/A March next, at 
12 o'clock, fir One Year, frotf the Is/ day of May

Four Offices in the Stone Building, next 
* adjoining llie Bank of New Brunswick, at 

sent occupied hr His Worship the Mayor,
Clerk, Chamlierlain and Registrar.

By order of the Common Council,
H. PORTER.
JOHN HUMBERT.
G HAS. M LAUGH LAN, 
ROBERT ft AY,

/, March 9, 1841. rpHAT pleasantly situated NEW HOUSE. 
A in Peters* street, subject to a Ground Rent of 

£12 | erypar, on a lease of twenty-one year*, ol which 
two years hare expired ; at the expiration of which 
term the improvements are lobe paid for. or renew 
for » similar term at the same rent—The House is 
completely finished outside, and the basement story 
ready for plastering. It is 32 feet front by 33 in the 
rear. The Basement is built of brick and stone, ami 
is 9 feet in the clear—Th 
any time on application to 
next north of Trinity Church, in Germain street, oi 
at hie residence in Waterloo street.

If not sold at private sale previous In Wednesday 
the 17th instant, it will on that day he offered at 
Public Auction. GEORGE LLOYD.

St. John. March 9th. 1841. Painter.
[Her., Chron. and Cour.-]

I last evening brought no
steam ship President had 
up to Tuesday Inst, being 
she left Liverpool on the 

ebruary. — A large steam 
esident, was seen on Mon- 

arrived at Halifax from 
ng. 65 56, steering to the

able Pre-
Common

1
e premises can be viewed at 
the subscriber, at hi* shopship Columbia arrived at 

hours from 
clock on the 

hist, having been de-

Thursday. 44 
er port at 3 o’c 
9 2d
m paper, repairing some 
The Columbia left Hali- 
i, for Liverpool, with 36 
ere Mrs. Snodgrass, (lady 
ss.) nnd child ; and E. Bar
be takes, says the Halifax 
mail to England. Ten 
;e number of newspapers 
mtches from the Canadian 
lent by her from Boston, 
he hat taken seven large 
orrespondence, forwarded 
alters and 6000 papers.”

Committee.Feb. 20

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.I

Inquests.—On the 1st instant, an inquest was 
held before Dr. W. Bayard, Corner, dn view of the 
body of a new-born female infant. —Verdict :—“ Ma
liciously put to death, by some person or persona un
known.*’

On the 2d iosl. an inquest was held on view of a 
new-born male infant—Verdict: ** Death by the vi
sitation of God."

On the 3d inst. an inquest was held on view of thif 
body of LoiiWa Stewart, (a coloured woman.) wild 
Was discharged from the work-house on the 2d inst. 
nnd was found dead on the morning of the 31 inst.— 
Verdict : “ Death from excessive intoxication, and 
exposure to the inclemency of the weather."

On the 5th instant, inquests were held upon the 
bodies of George and James Hannon, twin infants, 
five months old, whose deaths were caused hy an 
over dose of paregoric mixed with laudanum, which 
the mother had obtained from an apothecary, and 
which she, ignorant of the strength of it, had given 
in the night to her children to procure sleep.—-Ver
dict : “ Accidental death, from an overdose of lauda- 

and paregoric, ignorantly administered."

when friends and nc-

TO LET,
HE Two Upper Flats ol the House next 
North of Trinity Church» in Germain street, 

ne Rooms, Bed Chambers, &c. sufficient for 
a genteel Boarding House. If not let as such shortly, 
they will be let in separate apartment*.

Also, the two SHOPS on the ground fl.it.
mise*, to
TEPHEN HUMBERT.

»y 8th day of March, Ra- 
ore, Esq. aged 64 years.— 

o’clock, when friends 
quaintances are requested to attend.

At Lakefield Inn, on the 26th February,
Mr. John K. Campbell, aged II

Carleton, on 
rhel, wife of Josiah 
Funeral on Thursday, at one

At Monda
Wetm T o> LAND in the Parish of Port

land, County of Saint John, beginning at a marked 
birch Tree on the N. E. side of the rOf»d from Loch 
Lomond to Quaco, at the Western angle of Lot No.
•2 in a grant to the Minister and Elders of St. An
drew’s Church in the said City, thence N. 53. K 94 ) 
chains along the N. Western boundary of the said 
Grant, crossing a small stream ; thence N. 37, W. 
50 chains to a reserved road ; thence S. 33, W. 125 
chains along the road to a marked fir tree on tlie side 
of the said road, thence following the course of the 
said road South Easterly, again crossing the stream 
to the place of beginning; having been granted by 
the Crown to the late Agnes Campbell.

WILLIAM HUGHSON.
St. John, 2d March, 1841.

St. JoliR, Fell: tio.çj -ti^LA certain Lot
contaim

TO BE LET*
Prom, t£e first day of May next, 

fjnllE PREMISES in Union street, facing the 
X end of Brussels strççt,—consisting of a Dwel

ling House in front, with a Kitchen, Wood-house 
anî Barn in the rear. GVC MACDONALD, 

Feb. 23, 1841. King sired

Robert
K., infant son of 
month*.

At Hillsborough, at the house of his son John, on the 
11th Feb. Mr. Joel Edgeti, aged nearly 80 years—one 
of the earliest settlers ol* this Province, and ono of the 
Loyalists who came from New-York in 1783—leav
ing a large circle of friends.

At Amherst, N. 8. on Thursday morning 
a short illness, Beriah, wife of Mr. John Sin 
63d year of her age.

At Ynrmonth, Novn-Scotin,

Please apply 
9ih March

on the Pre
S

t papers a few days ago 
hat Mr. Fox, British Mi- 
ad demanded either the 
I from the Lockport jail, 
red to be like many pre- 
s, merely, a hoax. It is 

■, that such demand may 
of the next steamer from 
jence of the whole affair 
London when the mail 
'he subjoined paragraphs 
t paper:—
this city yesterday, got 

sons interested in throw- 
periodical fits of excite- 
onsul, James Buchanan, 
timation from the British 
that he had demanded of 
se of M'Leod, or his pass- 
Jless to say that there is 
i this rumor. We have 
e has received no such 
fercury, Feb. 28. 
i in the rumor that a spe- 
ent out to England head- 

and final settlement of
his is the prope 

î no War.—Jb.

FLOUR.
RLS. Genesee superfine FLOUR, 
100 do. do. fine 

do. fine middlings 
For sale hy

100 Blast, after 
art, in the

on the 11th Feb. after 
a short illness, Mrs. Lydia Richao, in the 81st year of 

age, much respected by all who knew her. Among 
her intimate acquaintance, and particularly those of her NO 1 lC-Li.
own family, her inoffensive, kind, and gentle diaposi- rpuE Co-partner»hip nf NELSON, FRASER 
lion, will long be remembered with sincere affection ; X & CO. was dissolved hy mutual «gréement, on 
while to emulate her bright example nnd Christian , tj,# |it jay &j October. 1840. 
virtues, ie worthy of their highest emulation.—* Bits- ! V H. NELSON,
sed are the peace makers : for they shall be called the ARCHIBALD FRASER,
children of God.’—Yarmouth Herald.

Pubnieo, (N. S.) on the 22d ult. in the 96th year 
of his age, Billona D’Entremont, Esq. ; much respect
ed end sincerely regretted by hie numerous family and 
friends. Mr. D’Entremont has left a widow, eight sons 
and daughters, seventy-six-xrand children, and sixteen 
great grand children—in all one hundered direct de
scendants. He was for many years a Justice of the 
Peace, and one of the Judges of the Inferior Court for 
the County of Shelburne.

At Kingston, U. C. on the 28th utt. Hugh Earl,
E«q., an old and respectable inhabitant of that town, 
aged 79. He commanded the Provincial Navy on 
Lake Ontario at th# commencement of the last war, 
until the arrital of 8ir James Yeo, i 
he has been a resident of that place.

do TO LET,
From the ist of May

rrUlAT pleasantly situated and convenient 
X HOUSE in Coburg street* opposite the stone 

property of the Hon. C. J. Peters, at present oc
cupied by Mr. Charles Perkins apd others ; there 
being on the premises a spring of excellent XVater. 
and every other convenience required. , For par
ticulars enquire of 

Feb. 22, 1841.

do.100 do.

JOHN KERR & CO.
[News and Courier 6i]

March 9.

CORPORATION PROPERTY,
TO LET BY AUCTION.

Boston, March 1.
War Rumours.—It was reported in town yester

day, that news had been received from Washington of 
nn angry correspondence between the British Minister 
and the Secretary of State, an the subject of the burn
ing of the Caroline, and the imprisonment of Mr. M - 
Leod, and even that Mr. Fox had demanded his pass
ports. We know not what foundation there may be 
for these reports. We presume very little. It is net 
by any means improbable that serious difficult*! 
arise in the diicnssion of these subject#. There are 
doubtless many people bent upon pressing these ques
tions in a minner which would infal Ally lead to a 
quarrel between the two countries. We should not 
be surprised to learn at any moment, that pretensions 
had been advanced on either side in this controversy, 
and rejected as entirely inadmissible 
We do not therefore discredit the present rumours so 
much from their improbability as from the absence of 
any credible authority to sustain them. False rumors 
are most likely to obtain currency when they corres- 

d with prevailing apprehensions, and we attribute 
present reports to a desire to get the credit of an

ticipating what time may verify.—Daily. A.t.

appointed Sir George 
r of Upper Canada, to 

he" Province of
The Governor General has If MONDAY, the 15th March next, 

in rronl of the New Market House, in the 
Market Square, the following sources of Corpo
ration Revenues, for ONE YEAR, from the 1st 
day of April next, viz.

The WHARFAGE and SLPPAÎGE at the 
Market Wharves and Slip in King’s and Queen** 
Wards.

The SLIPPAGE at Uuion street Slip;
Ditto at North Slip;
Ditto at Lower Cove SNp;
Ditto at Carleton;

The WEIGHING MACHINE at Union-

at noon,Arthur, late Lieut. Gover 
he Deputy Governor of that part of the 
Canada which heretofore ennstituted the l roymee of 
Upper Canada, with all the1 powers which before the 
Union were vested in the Lieut. Governor, with the 
exception of that of keeping and using Jhe Great Seul, 
reserving also his own power and authority as Govern
or of the Province —It is now said that Sir George 
Arthur will return to England iu April.

THQS. BARLOW CO-

ft TO, LET,
From first May next,— 

frill AT very agreeable Residence in Carleton, 
X Well known as u^Carletofl House,” with C ut- 

Houggs, Garden, &c. forming altogether one of 
the most delightful situations tor a respectable fa
mily in this City. For terms apply to 

Feb. 1G, 1841. N. S. DEMILL

At riNIIE Business will in future be tarried on by 
X the subscriber on his own account, in th? new 

Store, next to Messrs. Hohlsworth & Daniel, Market 
Square, who it duly authorised to receive all debt* 
due, «nd also to settle all claims agaioit the aforesaid
firm in these Provinces

ARCHIBALD FRASER.Business of St. Andrews.—The last St. 
Andrews Standard says :—“ The trade of 
this Town has improved much within the 
Inst 18 months, owing in some measure to the 
formation of several clubs composed of 
fellow townsmen of moderate means who 
have purchased vessels of a class suitable for 
the West India Trade ; five of which are now 
in successful operation.yielding good returns 
to the proprietors. During this week these 
clubs have contracted for the building of two 
vessels of about 250 tons each, the work to 
çommencê at once—our own workmen to be 

Nmployed.and the vessels to be built at the ship 
yard, India point. Vessels of this class are 

profitable to the trading community 
than those of a larger size, ns they make 

being disbursed

St. Julm, October 1, 1840.

THEihT TO LET,on the o COLONIAL FARMER,i From the first day of May next :
That pleasantly situated and well fi
nished Dwelling HOUSE, at the lower 
end of Union street. It contains four 
Rooms, prepared for Franklins, six 

Bed-rooms, ■ Cellar Kitchen, B*ke Oven and Pan
try, a good frost-proof Cellar and Water Cellar, with 
a Garden attached, and a Well of water. AI<o, a 
Stable, ami Fuel House underneath—all in ^excellent 
order throughout, anil very convenient. Apply to

Feb» 10. B. REYNOLDS.

Ditto at North Slip;
Ditto Market Home, Sidney Ward;

HAY SCALES in Carleton ;
WHARFAGE a; the Breakwater;
ANCHORAGE;
WHARFAGE and SLIPPAGE, Rodney 

Wharf, Carleton.
The Purchasers will at the time and place of 

letting be required to sign Bonds with two suffi
cient sureties, each, for the due payment of the 
purchase money, quarterly; io default thereof 
the eotnee ol Revenue bid off will immediately be 
put up again for sale. Further particulars will be 
made knowu at the time and place.

H. PORTER.
JOHN HUMBERT.
THOMAS HARDING,
G. VANHORNE.
ROBERT SALTER, 
GEORGE BOND,

Commiffee-

r course A Monthly Periodical of IGlaree octavo pages, 
1\. to be puldish-d by H. Nugent, Halifax, and de- 

toral interests of Nova-Scotia, 
Edward Island. The

fjksince which time
voted to the agiicultural ...
New- Brunswick, and Prince 
publisher having petitioned the Legislature of Nova 
Scotia, for an annual grant, for a term of several 
years, in order to make the work of great utility »°d 
interest to Farmers, and having every hope of obtain-

icultural readers to the ad- 
t of Halifax, who purposes 
igaxine, to be called the 
is to be devoted exclusive- 

rests of Nova Scotia, New 
ward Island. The subject 
portance to these Colonie», 
ill who desire their perma- 
publicatiou may meet with 
ral talented gentlemen are 
he work, among whom we 
’rovincial Geologist, 
so mak lug to get up a perl- 
evoled to the dissemination 
ral, and Botanical informâ
tes been made to the Legie- 
ance to effect its eelablish- 
requiredaid may be obtein- 
r meet with extensive pe- 
and the Sieter Colonies, ns 
lound knowledge circulated 
! subjects. The work we 
llis management of compe-

s that an Agricultural pa
ît Windsor by Mr. Small. 
Farmer, pu 
very useful

Fatal Accident.—Michael Friel, native of Ireland, 
an ordinary seaman belonging to the ship Ward Chip- 
man, fell from the eide ladder of that vessel on the 
night of 24th January, st Savannah, and was drowned.National Defences.—The bill reported in the 

House of Representatives on Monday last, by the Com
mittee on Military Affairs, makes appropriations for 
fortification of the United States generally, for the year 
1841, and for armament of fortifications ; also for rais
ing a company of sappers, miners, and pontoniers, and 
appropriating $500,000 for steam-ships of w.ir. The 
amount proposed by the bill to be appropriated for for
tifications is $1,678,000.—lb.

mg the assistance reqeired, to warrant him in the un
dertaking, solicits subscriptions from the Agricultu
rists in New-Brunswick, to the Colonial Farmkr- 

Each number will he embellished with Drawing* of 
such implements or inventions of usefulness, nr par
ticular breeds, ns may suggest themselves to the 
Editors.

Subscriptions for the above work will be re
ceived by the Postmasters throughout the Provinces.

Terms—Sinvle copy. 5«. per annum, in all case* 
in advance. A lil*er*l discount will be made to Agri 
cultural Societies, and five per cent, premium to 
Agents. R NUGENT.

0th March. 1841.

dSkfi gort of Satnt jjot)«.
TO LET.ARRIVED,

Tuesday.—Barque James Lemon, Stone, Bristol, 39 
James Lock wood êf Co. coala.

Thursday—Ship Ward Chipman, Pdole, Savannah, to 
ft o fm. IV r-B., J. St f>. Mickay, pitch pine timber ; left at

Fortifications or THE U. S.— The New Savannah, ship.Queen, Huggins; Ororoocto.Cronk;
York Courier gives a statement showing that and Francis Brown, for this portia two days ; Mary
all the Forts which guard that city are in R Caroline, Lawson, to sail in a week for do.; Allan-

.a, r EES&5HES
that harbour is ill a similar condition—that port, to commence loading 22d, for Liverpool.—In
not R single gun is mounted What nn ex- part, Duncan, Robertson, from Liverpool, and Eliza-
cellent state of preparation for a War with J.1 .?^"t,te^r* Hnni;. f[°m *f"î011, .ArrjXed l9tj,iEngl ami. Ifahfafpoal.

‘ , Chipman fell in with the American brigantine Toeca-
Among other modes of inflaming the minds villa, which vessel left New-York on the 12th Feb. 

of the inhabitants of New York, lately, one of Apalachicola; she was dismasted on the 16th on 
a moat extraordinary character has been resor-
ted to. A mrvt violent and disgusting hand- folk . eenl „ boat on boafû le „e„uin if a.sistàace
hill was posted up in ’.hat city calling on the was reqeire8,and was informed that they bad plenty,
populace to arm, to “Down with the English ! only wishing to be reported.
Down with the bloody spies ! War to the coastwise.
Knife !”and suchlike choice expletives of FnVLiy—Rising Sun, Hunt, Fishing Voyage 
American detestation and abuse of their beat Superior, Colcson, Welch Pool, fish, 
friend,, the Engli.k-M. 6,1

liVrVF°r r* t,me 7,Ltherhh”tlbÎrt! mUih “"“«".«riMZ; MagagtHufTrie’, d”u.
talk of War,and Mme people have handled the rob- p,0.p.ct, McGinnis, Sil, y'.C'.„, 8,h
ject a, lighdree they doe cigar. The intelligence Saturday— Vic. or,. Scof, Black Rive, cord wood.
or good seme of the country make, it a more se- L.d, D .ogla,, It,,..,. Mi,peck, do.
nous matter. Nitron, muet have therr mreunder- F.,.,;,,, Loomer, Anpl, Ri,„ do.
standrngs and therr dtfference, as well «a rndrvr- H„, Drown, Dighy entile Ac
duals,and ae with the letter .. with theformer.they s„„rf„,._El,M„r j.nc, Evan,, Black River, red-
can be settled without recourse to fisticuffs.—.Y. wood.
York Mercury. Monday—Berhsm. O’Brien, Read Head, fish.

... , Tuesday.—Grace, Poiker, Cornwallis potatoes.
Buffalo, Job, 22.—There is nothing like the Pandora. Dunn, 

excitement upon this frontier, as one wojld infer Spray, Bw;o, Parsbvro, cord wood, 
from the tone assumed by many of the newspa
pers. T hough much excitement was shown at 
the prospect of M’Leod’s being bailed, yet, 
an indictment has been found against him, all 
feeling has subsided. I do not believe he will 
ever be convicted. That he will have a fair and 
impartial trial is very certain.

From the first day of May next,
FT1HAT pleasantly situated three «lory Dwelling 
X HOUSE and SHOP, at the corner nf Sydney 

and Brittain street», Lower Cove, owned by Jami-* 
Hulmc», and at present occupied by Captain Larkin. 
—For particulars enquire of 

January 26.

about four voyages n year, 
here nnd kept permanently in the trade,where- 
ps those of n larger class nre employed other
wise, and most of their earnings disbursed in 
.foreign parts.1*

JOHN KIRK.
Reed's Point.

March 2d. TO LET,There are severel note* of the Washington County 
jBanh, Calais, in circulation in town, and the Bank 
,hnsfailedthey resemble the St. Stephen Bunk Notes, 
and therefore require to be looked at very closely— 
St. Andrews Standard.

Steam Boat Notice?. Til ROM the first of qfay next—The Premise* in 
X1 King street, now opcqpied by Mr. Cooper, as an 
Earthenware establishment.

WILLIAM M'CANNON.
Ward streetFebruary L—[News.]

Diocesan Church Society—The large 
the new Hotel was crowded, on Wednesday evening, 
|p overflowing. The Lord Biwliop was called to the 
chair, and the-business of the meetimr was opened 
wHb prayer. His .Lordohip .tlieu addressed the au
dience, on the history of the society, its objects and 
.prospects. He stated some interesting facts respect
ing the parent societies at home, and remarked upon 
the gratifying increase in the funds, from £, 10,000 in 
1837, |o j£4I,000 in 1840. Several gentlemen ad
dressed the meeting with appropriate speeches ; and, 
at the close of the meeting, a subscription was taken, 
amounting, it was supposed, to about £33. —Halifax 
Post

room in
TO LET,

rpHAT pl.a,antly-«itwaled HOUSE, in llWa». JL ton RotO, owned hy the subscriber, well adapted 
for a Boarding House, or privute family—Possession 
given 1st May next. fi. WILLIAMSON.

Wanted to Purchase,
K ftftn AA/k SUPERFICIAL Feet of 
U,VUV,UUV K5 Spruce SAW LOGS. 

Apply to

hliehed for about MAID OF THE MIST 
*1ITILL commence her regular trips (her usual 
V v days) on the 22d March next :—For D'gby 

and Annapolis on Monday, returning on Tuesday ; 
for East port, St. Andrew*, and St. Stephens on Fri
day, returning on Saturday.

NORTH AMERICA
Will go to Windsor on Tuysday evenings, com- , 

meneing on the 13th April next, end proceed to 
Boston the following Thursday, os usual.

METEOR
Will start fur Fredericton as soon as the River 

opens, leaving Indian Town every Tuesday, Thurs
day, and Saturday evenings, and Fredericton the al
ternate evenings.

__On Wednesday evening,
red an interesting Lectuie 

d himself much
CUSTOM HOUSE- SALE.

on Merritt's Wharf, 
at 11 o'clock, by tike

To be Sold by Public Auction, 
on Tuesday the 16/A March,
Collector of //. M. Customs :

ARRELS SpermacetiOILand HEAD 
MATTER,

4 Tons WHALEBONE,

md acquitte 
rge and attentive audience.

arson lectured on 
he explained with 

d hie scientific acquirements 
irder. He illustrated hie 
isling experiments. A large 
ippeared to be much pleased 
inment.
tersoa gave the third of hie 
isophy.—subject, Gravity. 
tructive matter was adduced, 
id with several experiments, 
dure is Mechanical Po

Mr. Pat 
which 60 B, fish

WILLIAM CAVIRLL.Feb. 16,Condemned for Breach of thé Refer, ne [.auxs.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN 

Custom-House, St, John, N. B.
25th February, 1841.

Colonial Church Society.—It is contemplated 
.to establish an auxiliary Society in Nova Scotia,upon 
.the same principles as the one existing in Prince Ed
ward Island. The objects of the projectors are to 
disseminate Christian knowledge into heathen lands. 
Speaking of the Society, the Prospectus says. “ It is 
not to promote the views of a party, not to diffuse the 
important maxims of a philosophical morality, but, 
under the guidance of God, to provide for 6\ir coun
trymen in foreign lands, Ministers who will faithful
ly, affectionately and laboriously preach Christ. 
Knowingly, we will not send out a single Clergyman 
who does not fully preach the Gospel, nor one who 

he preaches." We wish the Se-

Bermuda, Feb. 16.
From Jamaica.—-The Session of the Legislature 

was closed on the 2‘2d ult. hy hisExceliency Sir Charles 
Metcalfe. The Gevernor congratulates the two 
Houses on the unanimity and good feeling which per- 
-vade their sittings. Indeed no better proof can we 
have of the cordiality which exists in the different 
branches of the government, than that of the Legis- 
lature having disposed of all its business within two 
months from the opening of the session. Sir Charles 
tit the conclusion of his Speech says—4' Our meetings 

so agreeable and pass with so much harmony and 
diality, .that I could not let you part without re

luctance, were I not aware that it is essential for 
yohr own interests that you should revisit your pro
perties.”— Royal Gazette.

2380 mfcmbers have taken the Temperance 
pledge in St Mary’s Chapel, Halifax, up to 
Sunday 28th February.

£20,000 had been depocited in the Halifax 
Savings Bank to the 31 at December Inst.

The Specinl Council of Lower Canada 
Lave voted £5000 to complete the road from 
the St. Lawrence to Little Moduwabkn, 
.through the disputed territory.

NOTICE.\ To Parents, Schoolmasters, and Boards 
of Education,

JUST PUBLISH ED, beautifully pri 
FJ of 120 pnges, and recommended by the Previn- 
ciat Legislature as superior to ar\y similar work i-i 
the Province,

JAMES WHITNEY. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE nted in 12m#8t. John, February 27, 1841.
BY AUCTION.

X Wednesday the 17th instant, at II o'clock. 
A. M will he sold at the present residence of 

Mr. V. H. Nelson, Sewell street, (nearly opposite 
the residence of John Howe. Esq. Postmaster.) an 
extensive assortment of Household FURNITURE, 
comprising i —

An elegant set of Drawing Room and Dining 
Room Mahogany Tables, ('hairs. So fus and Piano 
Forte, Carpets, Rugs, Ft mlers and Fire Irons ; a 
most splendid assortment of Paintings, Portraits and 
Engravings, Landscape*. A-c. in elegant rich gilt 
Frames ; scarlet Damask Window Curtains ; Cloth 
Table Covers ; —Book Case, and nearly 500 Volumes 
ef Books, comprising «II the best editions of the 
standard and classical Writers, in Hiftory, Divinity. 
Arts, Sciences, and General Literature ; two com
plete Dinner Setts ; one Tea Service ; one Breakfset 
do. ; silver Spoons; Knives and Forks; Glassware; 
Candlesticks, Bedroom Furniture, and Bedding ; one 
elegant Timepiece, 18 days; one do. funcy gilt, in 
glass case; one double barrel GUN. warranted pa
tent ; one single barrel Gun, Implements, &c. ; Fish
ing Rod and Tackle; Stair Carpets, and Brass Rods ; 
Kitchen Utensils and Cooking Stove; Hall Furni
ture, Lamps, Fur Mats, fcç.—For particulars jeg 
catalogues.

Terms of Sale—All sums under £15, cash ; from 
£15 to £50, three months ; from £50 to £150, three 
and six months ; Approved Endorsed Notes.

G. A. LOCKHART,
Auctioneer.

EDUCATION.me of Assembly has appro- 
roads and bridges of that 

year ; £6000 of which is for 
tween Halifax, Pictou and

180 is to be appropriated for 
i special grants connected 
d £15,675 for Bye Roads.

Society__This excellent so
nant of the Rev. Mr. Dun- 
se in numbers. The pledge 
postulants last week, and to 
y last. The society now 
all of whom, except 85, have 
ice pledge.
rmed in St. Andrews by the 
s Catholic Church, end 170 
abstinence pledge last week.

ng Book—A new and excel- 
eotype edition,) by Mr. Wil- 
»d from the press in this city; 

the Provincial Legislature 
work in use in the Province.

iny advantages over 
a to promote the rapid im
ite scholar, and to impart e. 
learnt, which is a great desi- 
ichoolmaster (the new editor 
(graph,) thus speaks of the 
ied that" it is decidedly the 
rovince — The work is car- 
r gradation as makes it admi- 
e the progress of the learner, 
to give it a trial.”

RS. BLATCH considers it advisable to inti 
mate to the Public that her Seminary for the 

education of Young Ladies, is about to he removed 
on the Is/ of April next, to a very commodious and 
delightfully situated house, opposite her present resi
dence ; lately erected with nn express view to the 
convenience of the school, 
be enabled to accommodate Pupils as Boarders in a 
satisfactory manner.

Mrs. B. avails herself of the present opportunity, 
to thank her friends in Saint John, for the very libe
ral encouragement her establishment has received, 
since her return from England ; and hopes, by con
tinuing to devote her whole time and energy to the 
improvement of those committed to her charge, still 
to ensure the approbation of their friends.

The Spring Term will commence on Monday 
the 5th of April next ; after which pupils esnnot en
ter until the 19th of July, at the close of the Summer 

St. John March 2. 1841.

M TUB NEW BRUNSWICK

SPELLING BOOK,do designed to leach orthography and pronunciation to
gether; containing a series of easy and interesting 
Reading Lessons, and nearly 1000 words not in #ny 
other spelling hook, of the names of professions, titles, 
trades; groceries, medicines, herbs, plants, fruits, dis
eases, apparel, beasts, birds, fishes, &e. By Wil
liam Corry.

Priptpd for thç Author, and sold, wholesale and 
retail, iq St.John, at the Stores of Nelson, Fraser 
& Co., Booksellers, and Mt. James Bowes, King 
street, Mr. Thomas Cros’er end Mr, John H»*'ing«. 
Prince William street, and qt Mrs. Math*»*», Nrrepi* 

St. John, Feb. 20. 1841.

does not believe as 
ciety success.—Halifax Recorder. She will now, therefore,CLEARED.

St. Martins, Vaughan, Cork, timber, William Csrvill. 
Anna Reynolds, (Am.) Doane, Boston, passengers,and 

fire wood—master.
Brig Princess Royal, Maloney, Falmouth, (Jamaica,) 

lumber—Crookshank &. Walker.
Sclir. Margaret Traynor, Martin, Halifax, fish, &c__

Master.
lola, Rice, Eastport, ballast—master.Power and Resources of Great Britain.—'"From 

her vast possessions in every quarter of the globe,and 
her peculiar commercial system, she has been made 
the recervoir of the wealth of nations.
“Her internal resources, skill, labor, and machinery, 

with her capital, are beyond calculation. Her natu
ral position, being about midway the coast of Europe, 
gives her great control over the outlets and currents 
of commerce.

“ Her military occupation of Gibraltar, Malta, the 
Ionian Islands, and recently of St. Jean d'Acre, giye 
her ascendency on theMediferranein and the Levant, 
while Sr. Helena and Cepe of Good Hope give her 
possession over the currents of trade along those 
extensive coasts. The Bombay, Calcutta, and her 
immense possessions in the East Indies, together with 
the recent movements in the China sea and Islands, 
enable her to extend her power over those vast regi-

•lltlrod

Schr. Britannia, Kinney, hence at Halifax, 5th 
inst. via Barrington.—Cleared. 3J, schr. Shannon, 
Cenn, for this port.

Spoken, on the 3d Fob. tat. 27, long, 58, schr. Harp 
from St. John, for Antigua.

Capt. Calder, of brig Chaffer, arrived at Campo 
Ballo on tho 2d inst. in 27 days fiotn Trinidad, reports 
at that port on the 4th Feb. brig Granville, Lyle, of 
Halifax, for St. Thoroast in four days ; brig Welling
ton, Larkin, of St. John, for Philadelphia, via Turks* 
Islacd, in two days ; barque British Queen, of Yar- 

brigantrae Coquette, of Halifax, die-

Road.
Vacation. 07-NOTICE.

A IX Persons having any legal demanda aga 
xY. the Estate of William Andrews, late of tli« 
Parish of Simonds, County of Saint John, decea
sed, arc requested to present the same to the sub
scribers, duly attested, within Three Months from 
this date : And all Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, are desired to make immediate payment tu

THOM AS BARKSi \

OCf- NOTICE.
fliHE Term of Copartnership existing between 
JL the subscribers terminates tills day—The Bu

siness in future will be conducted by JAMES Whit-
WHITNEY.JAMES 

CHARLES R. GIBBONS.
St. John, March 1, 1841.

mouth, and 
charging. 9th March, 1841.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT AUCTION.

Will be positively sold, on Tuesday, March 23d, by
John Kerr g Co., at the Residence of Mr. (’has
R. Gibbons, Charlotte street, fronting Queen's

\ V'ery genteel assortment of Household FUR- 
JTXl NItÜRE, consisting ®f Mahogany Tables, 
spring Sofa, Couches, Chairs, Handsome Alabaster 
Vases, with Flowers, &r. ; 21-lay Alabaster Clock ; 
a Horizontal Grand Pianoforte, hy Broadwood; 
4-post carved mahogany 
Feather Beds, Pier G la 
China, Glass, Dinner Set, Carpets ; Cooking Stove, 
Kitchen Utensils, &c. which may lie viewed the day 
previous.— Terms made known at time of sale.

Also, Pew No. 78, South Asile Trinity Church, if 
liot previously disposed of. March 2.

83» NOTICE.
SL John, 15th February, 1841.rjIHE Subscriber intending to establish himself in 

JL Boston, (in April next.) as a General 
tion Merchant, tenders his services to bis friends and 
the public.

I Commis-NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. FLOUR and COILN MEAL.
HE Cargo of the brig * Governor Rob
bins,* hourly expected from Philadel

phia, consisting ol?—- 
Superfine FLOUR,
Rye Flour, and
CORN MEAL.—For sale bv

J. it R. REED.

TPOST OFFICE, St. John, ( 
9th March, 1841. (

fJlHE Mail to meet the sailing of the steam ship 
JL Britannia for England, will be closed at this 

office, on Saturday, 13th instant, at five o’clock in 
the afternoon. J. HOWE, Jr., P. M.

CHARLES R. GIBBONS.one that have slumbered for ages in solitary a 
ervated magnificence. She possesses the Fi 
Islands but to control the commerce that passes 
around Cape Horn—while Trindad gives her all she 
desires in the Caribbean sea. Halifax at one 
and Bermuda at another, stand out in great 
over our own coast from one extremity to the other.

“ Her positions all over the world ere, at this 
moment, in a military point of vjew, eoual to a mil
lion of men under arms. Her continual conflicts in 
the mighty regions of the east only enable her officers 
to become skilful and to improve in the art of war, 
while her great armies and extensive fleets draw their 
support from the immense countries seized and occu
pied. In the present juncture of affairs n© Statesman 
can overlook these things. Steam power has recently 
brought us so near together, that in the event of any 
future conflict, war, with its effects,vt\\\ be precipitated 
upon us with much more rapidity than formerly.— 
Extract from Mr. Pickens' celebrated Report on 
Foreign Relations, in the U. States House of Re
presentatives.

Saint John, March 2d, 1841.
Nova Scotia Legislature, for- 
)f Halifax. The Bill prnvidea 
ligible for the office ofMayoc 
not possessed of a dwelling, 
of the annual rent of £50 or 
sed of £ 1000 over and above- 
m Councilmen mu*t be in. 
house of an annual rent o£' 

£5U0 over nil debts. No 
ection) to be allowed 
s he is in actual possession of 
the annual rent of £20—has. 

For one year—and duly paid

G7-NOTICE.
\ LL Persons having Rnvv)legal demands ag 

flL the Estate of JOHN FERGUSON. Esquire, 
late of this City, deceased, are requested to hand in 
their claims for adjustment at the Office of John 
Kerr & Co. ; and all persons indebted are desired 
to make payment without delay.

From the Boston Courier, March 3.
Northeastern Boundary.—The following 

Resolves reported to the House of Representatives 
,of Massachusetts by a Committee, of which Mr. 
Adams of Boston was chairman, were on Monday 
•unanimously passed to a third reading. Before 
the vote was taken Mr. Adams said that the re
port drawn up by tho British Commissioners, 
Messrs. Fcatherstonhaugh and Mudge, having 
been drawn up with great ingenuity and adroitness, 
was calculated to affect the public mind in Eng
land very seriously, in the absence of complete 
information. The Committee thought it judicious 
for the Legislature of Massachusetts to act upon 
the subject, and to urge upon the Federal Govern
ment, in a firm yet temperate manner, the proprie- 

immediate measures to arrange the 
the British Government.

Feb. 23, 1841.THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
ITS OWN WITNESS.

A PAMPHLET bearing the above title, con- 
L V. taining 3*2 pages 8vç., is this day pi 

and for sale at the Bookstores'of D. M*Mi 
W. L. Avery, and at the store of G. &. E. Sears, 
—price Sixpence.

This little work has rapidly passed through 
editions in England. The object of it ia to « 
the identity of the Church of E 
ancient British and Apostolic 
Churchman ought to possess it : the price, 
is onlv one third of the sterling cost, olac

Bedstead ; Hair Mattresses, 
ss, Gilt Poles nnd Curtains ;JOHN

^NNN^ft^SR0RN.[“- 

St. John, 2d March, 1841—(Cour]

Executor,
ublished 
llan and

i
Wants a Situation.

\ Person whp ha* an extensive knowledge of the 
TV Grocery and Spirit trade, and business gene
rally, is nnyiotis to obtain employment—Salary 
would pot be so much nn object as a respectable si
tuation. As to character and abilities the most re
spectable references can be given. — Please enquire at 
this Office. March 2.

ect of it ia to ehew 
land with the

is only one third of the sterling cost, places it in 
the power of all to do so. March 8.—4{

VICTORIA COACH,PROPERTY TO BE LEASEDngiand
Church.>w ranging from $4 75 to $5, 

IS, at 3 and 4 rrontlia credit— 
rther decline is apprehended.

'ebruary, being the annniver-. 
lined by the British over thf- 
814, in which the 36lh Regi- 
it Fredericton, bore a diet hi
nt corps celebrated its return 
Supper, which Vfot honoured 
much respected Lieutenant 

rvey, Lady Harvey ©nd Faroi- 
rge number of fashionable and
.__We understand that, iu
health being drunk, Sir 4'»hn 
e probability of hie shortly 
iment of this Province, 
rd that hie Excellency contera*

HY AUCTION.
On FRIDA Y, 2t< April next, will be Leased : — 

XT'OUR Valuable Building LOTS in Charlotte 
J? street, a phm of which can he seen, and further 
information given at the office of 

March 9. JOHN

(Four-Horse Teams.)
SAINT JOHN 1*0 DORCHESTER,

via Sussex Vale.
rTMIIS Coach leaves the Commercial Hotel, in St. 
JL John, every Wednesday and Saturday Morn

ing, at 6 o'clock—and returns every Monday and 
Friday Evening—Persons travelling by that con- 

«veyance to Hal-tfAX, will have an opportunity of w 
comfortable night’s rest on the rond, jtnd be at Am
herst in good time to take the Moil, which goes 
from thence to Halifax.

At the "Bend, the Victoria meets the coach from 
MhiaMicIii ; from this place Passengers can go to any 
part of the Gulf-Shore without delay.

Travellers by the Victoria will always find the best 
accommodations, careful end obliging drivers, and 
first-rate teams.

qy Stage-Book kept at the Commeucial Hotel. 
St John ; at Hickman’s in Dorchester : and at Ru
fus Brown s. (Moncton Hotel.) Bend of Pelticoditu.. 
— At all of these places every information rcUUfe tv 
the Com b may be obtained by asking.

é EXTRAS furnished at all tiryes on moderato

JOHN C. VAIL. ? „
UKO. PITTKIKLD, $

St. John, February 10, |£4l.

ty of taking 
matter with

Resolved, That the right of the United States, 
and of the State of Maine, to require of Great Bri
tain the literal and immediate execution of the 
terms of the second article of the treaty of 1783, 
so far as they relate to the boundary from the 
source of the SL Croix river to the northwestern- 
most head of Connecticut river, remains, after the 
lapse of more than half a century, unimpaired by 

of time or by the interposition of mul-

KERR k CO.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION,
(If not previously disposed of by private bargain,J 

Monday 5th April next, on the premises : 
rpHE HOUSE formerly owned nnd occupied 
X the late Johp Ferguson, Esq. deceased.

Also,—Three Building LOTS, adjoining.
Terms liberal and made known at time ot tale, and 

further information given at the office of 
March 9. JOHN KERR & CO.

Mechanics' Institute.
"DERSONS having accounts against 
JT John Mechanics' Institute are reque 
sent the same immedia

Wanted to Purchase—immediately,
by the Subscriber :
PINE BOARDS and pLANK.

• 40 M. Scantling. 4-4. 4-5. and 6-6, 
100.000 long Cedar or Cyprus SHINGLES,
100 M. Pine do ; 100 M. 8»w do.,
100 M. Spruce do.

March 2.—Am

ge Barber of the Supreme Court was ip or
dinary health on the 24th instant, and occupied 
his seat on the bencli, at Washington, calmly and 
quietly taking notes of the argument in the cqse 
of L’Aimsted. At night he retired to bed at his 
usual time, and without complaint of indisposition. 
The next meriting he was found cold and lifeless 
in hie bed.—AC Y.

Jud the Saint
Institute are requested to pre- 

the same immediately to the Treasurer.
By order of the Board of Directors,

H. J. CHUBB. R. Secy.
200 M

March 9.

cjurvjts, xc.the passage 
tipi ied objections.

Resolved, That although there is no cause to 
apprehend any immediate collision between the 
two nations on account of the controversy respect-

JAMES LOCKWOOD* CO
OLTS Sail Canvas, No. 1 to 6;

1 Bale Osnabuhghs,
100 pieces Grey Cottons, assorted qualities,

8 Utiles Blue Twist, Mos. 7 end 8,
20 pieçes Moleskin, assorted.—For sale by 

March 9. JQH^ KERR
[News and Courier 6i]

PORK/
Q T"> RLS. American Clear Sheer PORK, 
Ot) xy 14 do. do. * “ Mess do.,

do—For sale by 
JOHN KERR ft CO.

170 Bpaper.

Mr. Badcock, chemist, of SL James’s street, 
has recently ipocqlated a fine young cow of his 
own with small pox ; witty tty'o lymph from the ani
mal he has vaccinated his qwp child ; and from 
that child he is now supplying the medical men of 
Brighton witty pure frqeh lymph.—Brighton Gas.

K3- NOTICE.
rFIHE Copartnership heretofore existing between 
X the subscribers, under the Firm of PICKUP 

& SWEET, is this day dissolved, by mutual con-
inst

with whom all personq in-

ing the said boundary, it is nevertheless most ear
nestly to be desired that a speedy and effectual 
termination be put to a difference, which might 
even, by a remote poasibility.produce consequences 
that humanity would deplore.

Resolved, That the late Report made to the 
government of Great Britain, by their commissi
oners of survey, Mtessra. Featherstonhaugh and 
Mudge, though not to be yogarded as having yet

FLOUR, BRI5AD, Ac.gland iii the spf'rag ; but whe* 
led by Sir W. Çolebroeke, (»• 
by a civil goyyrnor, we believe 
rn. It is probable, however, 
land will be resulted at Halifax 
r John, and it is no( at nil un
irent of this Province will (hen 
ivil officer.—Courier-

& CO.
sent All persons having any demands aga 
said Finn, will please present them to Jai 
Sweet, for payment, w 
debted will please settle.

Landing ex lola, from New York :
T> RLS. Genesee Superfine FLOUR— 

*)'/ JL> Ex “ Anna Reynolds," from Philadel. 
pliia—220 packages Pilot and Navy Bread, nnd Tea 
Biscuits ; Rye Flour and Corn Meal ; for sale bv 

March 2 JARDINE fr VC

The American ship Israel landed at Calcutta 500 
tons of ice, which was sold at the whelesale rate of 
one penny per pound avoirdupois, which cleared, ex
clusive of port duties, upwards of £2,700 sterling.

WM. I>. PICKUP, 
J. R. SWEET.10 do. do. Prime 

March 6. St. John, February 1st, 1841.—3m
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